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THE Ll~ST OF THE INDIAN CI-:IIEFS. 
BY C.\PT.\IX J.\CK CR.\ \YFORD, 

lonJUI(l Ch I of Semi '111 the Cm d \taft's fo•ca w 1/u lf'al. 

THE RECF.NT DEATH OF CIIJEF JOSEPH. THJ: NAI>OLEON OF THE NEZ 

PERC~S. LEFT GERONIMO. THE ONCE SAVAGE APACHE. AS THE 

SOLL 5URVIVOR Of THE r:AMOUS CHilli'! A INS WHO LED TilE RED 

ME:-1 1!\ 1 HEIR LAST f-UTILE STRUGGLES AGAINST THE ENCROACH-
1!\G I'ALEI'ACcS. 

T liE rcC>cnt flcnth of ,J oscph, chief of 
the 1\cz Perces, remiud,., Oil<' im

prcssivdy how swiftly the grim ferry
man has beckoned the last famouR chief
tains of the n•d men across the dark river 
into the councils of their forefathers. 
One by one the g-reat leauer~ of the peo
ples that once roamed unhimlcr<·u over 
the Xorth .\merican continent have 
stretched them-·eh·es on the N\rth and 
passed awn:v. Sume died by violence, and 
some in pPan•. 

SpottC>cl Tnil, the Sioux, was shot by 
Crow Dog- lH'ar the Rosebud Agency in 
1881. Ohl \'ictoria was laid in the dust 
after a d<'spr.rate fight in the Bcrntcha 
:Mountains of )[cxico. ::-lain b;\· the )[r.xi
can troop~. !-;ittin~ Bull wa" killc:d by 
the I1ulian policP. Red Cloud li,•cd to 
enjo~· the h< ucfits of a trenty of ywace, 
and di('(l cahuly, about a yt-ur a~·o. in his 
tepee at thP Pine Ridge AgPncy, sur
rounded by hi'l family. Chid ,J oHeph's 
end was cquoll.,· peaceful. (krouirno still 
enjoys g"O<'d hc•lth. and by lPtHling n life 
of indolence nml piety is doing his best 
to }i,·e clo\1 n hi" old title of tlw .\pache 
DcYil. He won distinction mainly by his 
unwilliugtJCSS to g-ive an cncm;\· n fighting
chance. :.tiHI for his prowcs,; nml lic>ndish
ness in tlw <lnrlc Xo more treacherous 
redskin cvC'r li v<'<l. Tiis crimcR Ill'<' with
out numb<·J'. and his butch<Tics wt•r<· more 
appalling than an~·thing cl"c recortlcu in 
the history of Indian warfare. 

TilE WORST OF ALL BAD I~DI.\:\0::. 

Geronimo is Pasilv the wiekt>dc«t In
dian alive to-dny, a~d is thcr<·foro enti
tled to early discussion in thi;; article. 
He bccanw Jlrominent after Vi<·toria, the 
·warm Spring-s chief, was kilkd in l.'l81. 
About thnt timc Geronimo, with n few 
of the di~~atisfied White )fountain 
Apache->. dt>cidctl that the worpnth was 
preferable to pence, and began 11 series of 
raids upon th<• miners. lone rnndwr~. and 
herdsmen iu the Southwest. His villain-

ous tactics were too much for the scat
tered settlers, and his fights with them 
gencrully n•sulted in some unspeakable 
brutality offered by the met·cilcss Apache 
to his captives. In every sense of the 
wor<l ho was a tough and crafty custom
cr. Tic took Xutchez, n son of Cochise, 
afterwards a war chief of the Chirica· 
hua«, on the war-path with him through
<'Ut Mexico and Arizona, where for more 
than a :>cor the pair kept at bay two thou· 
sand l:nitt•d States troops. A summary 
of his performances at that pc•riod would 
make a large volume, much of it unfit to 
print. 

Geronimo finally surretHI('rt>d to Lieu
te!llmt natcwood, and was taken to Fort 
f::::ll, Oklahoma, where lw wns kept as a 
mil'tnr,Y prison<!r. IIi" chief occupation 
cousist<·d of }lOsing for photographs aud 
making threats. He sJWIIt five or ,;ix 
year~ tlwn•, ancl was fiuully permitted to 
g-o forth into the marts of men ami <lis
pia~· his devi.li-3h visage in Yarious Wild 
West ~:<how~:<. II is deopsct thirst for 
murder inspired frequent references to 
his cuemics in }1cxico nnd Arizona, 
whither he promised to return ,;orne day 
and sJtrcml carnage. He ha~ learned to 
write his tn\me. howevc•r, and at ten and 
twent~·-fin: cents per sig-nature his ambi
tion to dt•stroy human lift• is waning. 

Among' the Apaches Gt•ronimo was re
gardctl ns a great medidnc-mau. e~pc
cially sehooled in surg'er~·. lie won his 
reputation b~· his dcftm '" in removing 
bullet". nrrow-hc::ds. and huck·~hot from 
his hraws with a common jack-k-nife. 
which he pli<·d with a vigor uusurpassed 
in modern surg:cry. In ~-.tnt ure he is a 
smnllman, but his hatreds urc huge and 
lasting. 

I rl'ccntly c:aw him at the \Yorlrl'c: Fair 
in St. Louis. painfully ~crawling hi-. 
nnmc for <limes awl quarter~. His ferret
like E':'·cs caught sig-ht of me in the crowd 
nrouJHl him. and he promptb· sngog-csted 
that the price to me would be fifty cents. 
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I did not buy. lie is between eighty and 
11inrty ~·ears olcl, but the fire in hi"" eyes 

December 13, 18!10, at the age of fifty-six, 
killed by one of his own race. In the an-

CHIEF JOSEPH, TilE XAPOLllO:'< OF THE NEZ PERCES, TilE ABLE~T GE:-IEnAL \\'110 F.YER LED A BAND 
OF HOSTILE INDIANS. 

still flashes as in the days of his red and 
thirsty youth. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT RITTI:\G BULL. 

In contrast with Geronimo we have that 
monumental fakir, Sitting Bull, who died 

10M 

11als of Tndian romance Sitting Bull has 
alws~·s been pointed to as a g-reat Sioux 
brave, a deep-chested chieftain, with the 
tomahawk in his good right hand al1Yays. 
Xow the fact is that Sitting Bull was a 
mc1·e medicine-man, and became notori-
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ous simply because, with a few followers. 
he refused to come in and accept the ra
tions offered by Uncle 
Sam. This 1.iut him 
into the outla\1' class, 
and he was regarded as 
an enemy to the gov-. 
ernment. In 1!:175 he 
took to the hills and 
ndopled the tar·tics of 
the renegade. 

At about that time 
the 'niter, with a hand
ful of men, undertook 
to penetrate th·~ Indian 
country in the neigh
borhood of the Black 
Hills of South Dakota, 
afterwards purchased 
hy the C'niled States 
::rovernment. The en
tire scetion waR rich in 
mineral dcpo'<it:s, and 
we found it 'ldvanta
geous for prospecting. 
Silting Bull harassed 
<JS constanll~·, but we 
continued to look for 
g-ohl in spi tc of him. 
lie was more N' less 
of a coward. as C\•cry 
brush we had with him 
proved, and his rPputa
tion was fountl"d very F-!~iaJ 
largrly ou dime-novel 
exploits. 

signatures from ten cents to one dollar, 
and nearly got writer's cramp at that. 

But he discovered, like 
oth!.'r Amer ican heroes, 
that popularity is 
short-lived. H is asso
cintion with the pale
faces had taught him 
the importance of be
ing earnest. Therefore 
he imn1guratrd the fa
mous .Messiah craze 
among his people. liP 
told them, with much 
beating of the tomtom, 
that their forefathers 
would soon return to 
earth, properly ded;:ecl 
in war paint. and would 
lJroceed to wipe out the 
palefaces, yank out the 
barbed wire fences, 
burn the governnwnt 
posts, dri \·e the United 
Htates troopK into the 
tall timber. and return 
once again to the 
tepee~ ami the watch
fires of the old regime. 

During the timt' Sit
tiug- Bull wns setting 
the ;;tage and reht•ars
ing his ghost dancers 
for the grand climax, 
he was so much afraid 
to show his face at the 
Judian agency thnt hl' 
sent one of his sons 
to gather in the hi 
weeki~- rnlions "upplied 

In th<' Little Big 
Horn fight. wlH•rc Cus
tPr. lhc gr<'nte->t of nll 
Inclian fighters. fell 
with his gnlh1nt three 
huudrecl scnttered on 
the field of mns->acre, it 
wn,;; suppORl'cl that Sit
til'g Bull led the vic

_..;.._...;.____, b.Y l'nclP Sam. The 
NATCHEZ, SON Of COCHISE, A WAR CHIEF government authoritic,; 

OF THE CHIRICAHUA APACHES, AND S!lW trouble ahead, and, 
AN ALLY OF GERONIMO. )mowing the Sioux ten-

t .-: rious lndians. and .the world long 
pointed to him as the inspiring ~pirit of 
S ioux ''engeance. Th€' truth is that Sit
ting Bull 'was not in the Custer fight at 
all. Tie was lookiug for one of his ~·oung
slers who had strayed awa~· from camp. 
and he did not put in an nppearancc un
til the historic fight wa~ ov<'T . X everthe
les;;. this lremenrlous and sensntionul 
self-advr1·ti<>cr was lHlulcd all over the 
United States and Europe, lionized and 
paraded as the g:reatest Indian general 
on earth. 

To be pointed to as '· the chief who 
wip<'d out Custer's command" meant 
something to All Indian, ami Sitting 
Bull showed no reluctance about reaping 
the profits. He raised the price of Sioux 

denc:.· to massacre, gave 
orders for the nrrest of the old medicine
man. Thirt~·-nine lndinn police and fot11' • 
volunteers went to th€' home of the great 
maker of signat11re;;, and found him in 
the midst o£ elaborate preparations for 
flight. He submitted quic•tly to arrest, 
howc,·er, until one of l1is sons. doubtless 
familiar with his fathrr's cowardly na
ture'. began to jPer and jibe him. 

Sitting Bull. truC' to his reputation, 
called in a loud w•ice for rrscne. A gen
eral melee wa;; ]H'C'Cipi [a trd, in which 
six Tndian polit·c aiHI right of Sitting 
Hull's bra,·es w:>~·e killed, himself among 
them. 

This closPcl the car<'er of one of the 
most garrulous old frauds with whom 
'C'nclc Sam has eYer had to deal. lie was 
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a :;how Indian in every sense of tbe word, 
and those who k11ow him best will bear 
me Ollt in the statement that no single 
act of his was iu:;pired by a desire to im
pnwe the condition of his people, or to 
fnrtlwr the peareful relations that the 
government was tJ·~·ing to establish. 

THE RED ~!A::-<'S REAL WRO"'GS. 

lt i;; true that the people at \Y ashing
ton have mad<' 111istakt>s in the effort to 
solve the Indian question, and some of 
these t>rrors n<'ver can h<' repaired. That 
they wt>re made under misapprehension 
is douhtlP<1S tn~<' to a certain extent, but 
that docs not les~Pn the in
jur~· done to those of the 
J"t>ally peaceful tribes that 
bore the brunt of the suffer
ing. In the earl,\· dnys of 
the West it was a long 
jom·ney from Washington to 
the plains, and seldom wa;; 
much timr taken to look into 
the merits of the red man's 
CURE'. ln eOnl'<'']11('11CC, 80111l' 

well-cli~po;:;e<l trilws and some 
peace-lovi1Jg <'hil'f:-; fdl foul 
of t h!' gO\'C•rnmi·H t atH l went 
the way of the bad Indi:m;;;. 

Even as late as lb7t<, n 
mistmderstauding- ht'twt'cn 
the g-overnment and old \'ic
toria, lwad of the \\'arm 
Rpring Indiam;. c:ause1l a 
bitter and blood~· warfare, 
<'nding with the oltl chief':s 
death in a manl,Y struggh• 
for what he regarded a,; his 
rights. 

die1·s. under command of a hot-headed 
lieutenant, was sent to enforce the decree. 

\'ictoria protc•sted. lie told Andy 
Kelley, the tradnr and interpreter, whom 
the Indians respected for his unquestion
able honest~·. that if the soldiers attempt
t·<l to remoYc him forcibly, he would 
fight, and would stay on the warpath un
til the last man of his band was killed. 

That Yer.v night the lieutenant motmt
ed hi~ troop and gallopt•cl through the 
Inclian village. ~hooting and ~-elling. Ap
parently he <lesirc·d to show hi" authority, 
and to intimidate Yietoria and his little 
band of peaceful bnwe:-<, women, nml 

\'ictoria and his hand had 
been liviug quietb· a l Ojo 
Caliente (Warm Springs), 
in a beautiful and fertile 
Yallcy at tlw foot of tlw R>1n 
Mateo ~lountaim;. in :Xew 
)[exico. when• the;\' w"rkcd 
their land and 1·aised horses, 
c·ows, a)l(l sheep. Twice the 
Department of thc Interior 
had ordered thnn to San 
Carlos, Arizona-to a torrid, 
arid desert, where, bei ug of 
a peaceful disposition. Yic
tOI·ia was constantl;r har
as:;ed by th<' warlik<' and 
less civilized ApachE's. Twice 
he came back to his old 
home, where his fatlwrs had 
lived and died; but again an 
order came to go to the 
burning sand" cf Arizona, 
and a detachnwnt of sol-

GERONIMO, TUE Ol,D WAR CHIEF OF THE WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ArACHES, WHOSE FIGHTING CAREER WAS A SERIES OF 

TREACHERIES AND MURDERS-HE WAS RECENTI,Y 
AN EXHIBIT AT THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION, 
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THE BATTLEFIELD OF THE LITTLE BIG IIOR~, IN MONTANA, AND 1'11E GRAVES OF CUSTEit'S MEN, WIIO 
WERE MASSACRED BY THE SIOUX, JU:\E 25, 1876. 

Dra:wtt 1')1 IV. Jl!. B~rrer /rom c"l /J/rotorra/'lt !Jy L~e lrtoo-rluntst. 

children, who thought the.v were about 
to he mas>;acred. As a matter of fact the 
~·ou11~ officer mtd drunk. \Yithin a year 
he committed 3uicide. 

AN UNXECESSARY TRAGEDY. 

Thereupon Yictoria 
with hi-; band of 
eigohtj•-fh·c warrior>;, 
killing Duncan, the 
fnrm<'r who was sent 
tht·rc to instruct 
them, and takb•g to 
the San )Jateo 
::\I ountains. 

left the agency 

toria agre<><l to thi,, saying, as And~· 
Kelley told mr later : 

")Ie wait. 1-l e no want fight. Big chirf 
he make long longue ''-the telegraph
" say me ,.;ta~· rt?servation, me no fight. 
1\[e "·ant sta~· my old home. If Great 
Father he make long tongue say all 

right, me come in. 
But if long tongut• 
sa.,· me go San (\1,. 
lo,, me fight all tin 
ami you no mu 
come back wi 
white flag. Yon com<' 
back me kill you, 
too.'' A few days later 

Oeneral ::\[orrow, in 
eommand of the 
N'iuth Cavalry, sent 
And,..· Kelle~· 11nd 
.Jack Sullivan, 1111-
other man in whom 
the Indians ha<l con
fidence, with a flag 
of truce to Yictoria. 
The general asked 
him bl wait where 
he wns while a cour
ier wa-, de~patched 
to the nearest tele
graph station, about 
a hundred miles 
HWll~', to ask the 
authorities in Wash
ington that the l n
rli;lll, ,.;hottld be al
lowed to remain in 
tlwir oltl home. Yic-

RED CLOOD, TilE SIOUX CHIEF, WHOSE GREATEST 
EXPLOIT WAS TRE MASSACRE AT FORT PHIL 

KEARNY, IN DECEMBEU, 1866. 

The courier was 
sent. Two tht~·s latn· 
\'ictoria, through 
his field-glas!'es. "aw 
the man comin~ 
back, his jaded hor,;e 
almot"t read,\· to 
drop. .A.ftrr wait
ing an hour, as n o 
messenger came 
from the' soldier», hC' 
struck camp. From 
that tim<' to the da.v 
when he was killPcl 
in lrcxico. ncar!~· 
two years later. he 
and his band killed 
more than six hun
dred men, women, 
and children. 

An Indian agent 
at San Carlos was at 1Jra11.11t 6;1 IV. Ill. Berger /rom a jJ/zolu;rrnjJI:. 
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the bottom of the whole trouble, insisting 
upon \"ictoriu's people being sent tn the 
.\rizonn rcst'n·:niun in order that he 
might ha\'1' thrm at his mercy, "" thut 
h<' c·oulcl slt•nl from thC'm, as he wns ~t<'nl
ing from nil in his charge. This llA'<'Ilt 
wMI a gr!'at c·hnrch-goer, ancl RonH• yc•tu·~ 
uftPJ' tlw Victoria campaign 
he hN·nnw I he subject of the 
oul.r Indian poem I can rc· 
cnll. Out> of tlw Chiricahu-
:1". fornwrl~· undt•r X atchcz. 
unci nic·knamed Dutch, was 
mw of Captaiu Emmett 
Crawford',. s<·ouh when that 
gallant oftict•r was killed b,,. 
)[Pxican solcli1•r.... suppo,..
('(ll~· b~· mi•nakt·. Dutch had 
a gn·nt udmirnti,m for Cap
taiu Bullis, of the t.:'nited 
StalC's tu·m~·. who was aet
ing Indian ngPnt after tlw 
.\pache <'tllliJlllign. lie wa ... 
a fc·arlt·s ... solcliPr who could 
... wear like the pruYcrhinl 
trooper. nnd who cumpellcrl 
obPtlieneP and re ... pect from 
the I ndinns, while Tiffau~· 
awl his kind enjoled and 
rohhecl tlwm in a ,anctimon
iou-- wa~·. Om· da~·. in com
pariu~ tlw two agcnh. 
Dutch wrote with n piece o:f 
ehnr<>onl on n door: 

Old Tiff he kneel, 
Old Tiff he steal-much. 

Cap Bullis he no kneel, 
Cap Bulli,; he no dteal. 

DUTCH, l:>n;x. 

There was :-omc poetry 
and mud\ truth in thi._ 
aboriginal qun train. 

hy .\lcxican soi<Ji!'rs. .\ftl•r surrendering 
tlwy wC're orden·cl to stnnd up in a row. 
Tlwy obe;ved, mnttt-riu~ to one nnother 
in their own lan~un~<:. \.it•torin knew 
what the order meant, nnd tole! his wnr
riors at a signal to drnw thc•ir knivl'" and 
right, a'l they wrre gnin~ to hi' shot down. 

Soon nftl·r Yictoriu went 
on tlw ,,·nrtlnth [ joined 
C1C'JWrnl Edwnrd Hatch a~ 
chief of sc·outs, and fol
lowed the old chief all over 
:Xcw ,.\lt•xieo, ,\riznnn. and 
part of Texas, finally locat
ing him. after n sixteen 

SITT!XC; lll'l,l., Till·! SIOUX MED!ClXI:>~I.\X IIllO lli·!CUI!-: FA~IOUS 
A~ 111\'ING CO~lM.\NDED THE VICTO!IIOU!I IXOI.\NS .IT THE 

8.\TTI.f! OF THE LITTLE BIG !lORN, TIIOUGII liE ACTU· 

d:t~·s' scout, in the Cantle
lena )[ountnins in old )[exico. 
wn,.. ,afe for n time. 

where he 

TilE F.\TE OF VICTORI.\'S B.\XO. 

IIis c·wl finally came in the BPrntchn 
(Drunken) ~lountnins, while thirt~·-two 
of hi~ young warriors were absent . ..,e 
curing frPsh horses and ammunition 
from the frig-htened Mexicans, nncl Yi<' 
toria ancl the other old men. log<'ther 
with n fpw young bucks, were "llrroundl•d 

AI.L\' TOOK NO rART IN THf! FII:JIT. 

The result wn" that thr.-e ~fexican sol
liit•r-. were killed uutrij.!'ht. ami scwral 
otlwrs WOllll<lecl. hnt oltl Victoria died 
likt> a soldier. fighting to till' last amid 
his fallen brn,·es. 

I wa~ within twt•nt.1· milc·s of this mas
snc·re, on the trail, when I wn~ O\'Crtaken 
hy n courier bcariug 11 dnplicntc letter 
sc•nt by General Tcrnss('s, commanding 
the )fexican troops, to 0 cn<'ral George 
P. Buell, in commnntl of the United 
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States solrlict·s who had entered olu :.\Iexi
co on im·itation nf General Teras;ses, and 
1o cooperate with him. The order read in 
part: 

It will be objectionable to my government for 
you to proceed any farther into the interior of 
Mexico. 

General Buell, who had i11!':tructcd me 
to hold Yictoria ';; trail uutil I had lo
<'ated him, had therefore sent the courier 
to order me back to the .\mcricau ;;idE>. 
T learned the particulars of Yictoria's 
t'Hpture, allCl of the fight which ended in 
hie; death, from a ::\lexican courier, and 
wired it at tlw time to the ::\ ew York 
]Jerald. 

Nann wa" second in command with 
Yictoria, and almost as great a wanior 
and g-eneral. IT<• was ab;;ent with the 
YOllllgcr warriors when Yictm·ia was 
(•aught in the fatal trap. XtllH1 did much 
fi{!htin~ nft<'r that, killing two men with
in cight<'en mil~s of m~· own hom(', and 
wounding man." othC'r,.;: but he wa;;; finnll,Y 
<'apturC'<l am] placed on the n·~er,·ation. 

A FRIEi\DLY SIOUX CHIEFTA!:-<. 

SpottC'd Tail, thC' Sioux, was not in 
lo\'e with the war-path, anfl nfter his 
<langhtrr's death he was alwa~·s friC'ndly 
with the white~. The kin<lnes,.; of the peo
ple at Fort Laramie when shc was ill, and 
11fter she died, is said to haYc softened 
the old chief's hf>nrt toword the pale-

facC's, though he told me another reason 
whcn I met him in 18i5. 

I was then carrying mail from Sidne~·. 
~ C'braska, to the Red Cloud Agenc~·. and 
I had important communications for 
Ocn<>ral UustC'r, then on the trail of Sit
ting Bnll. )fany of Red C'loutl's warriors 
had nlso taken the war-path. and in 
order to see Spottcd Tail l hac! to find 
his camp and lodfre in tlw clC'ad of 11ight. 
1 wrapped an ) mlian bhmket arouml nw, 
and succeeded in getting- into thC' chid's 
wigwam, where I remained tmdi~co,·el·cd 
until Spott<>d Tail awak..?Jlt'd me in thc 
morning. JTC' considered it a wonderftll 
feat thnt a white man should get into the 
middle of his village withom his kuowl
~'dgC'. e\·en thoug-h he and his people were 
at peace with the whites. 

SpottC'd Tail g-avC' me a mo.;t dt>lieiou.;; 
brC'akfa,;t. I think the best I en-r ntC'. and. 
haYing had a long night'>; rid{·. I hncl a 
mo«t fcrocirms appetite. As lw preparC'd 
the meal. I eould detect a most san)ry 
odor, but C'011ld not rreall what it l'l•mincl
t·d me of. Pre-.,C"Jltly old Rpot t·ame in 
with a fr.Ying--pPn, followecl h~· a squaw 
·.vith a coffee-pot. Putting the fr:-•ing-pan 
on th<> floor, and handing me a tin plate 
and cup, the chief pointC'tl to tlw meat in 
tlw pan and invited Ill<' to partake'. 

It took nw but n few seconcls tn fill my 
plate, nnd I wns ;;oon ma,.,tic:nting the 
nw"t dC'lil'ious morsel I hacl l'\·er ta,:;ted. 

THE ENCAMPMENT ON THE COLVILLE RESERVATION, IN \\'ASRINGTON, WHERE CHIEF JOSEPH WAS LI\'ING, 
WITH THE REMNANT OF llJS BAND, AT THE TIME OF HIS DEATH. 

Prom a /JitotorrafJh 6y Lc~ Jlfqor/1ouu. Ptndlt!lt~ll, Ort.rbn. 

j 
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I --aid uot n word until tlw m<'al wno;; nn
i--ht·d. Then I :t--kc·cl Spottc•cl Tail what 
liiwl of nlt'a t Ill' llllcl t rc•tltt'cl me to. If<' 
pointt·cl to two rattlc·,nakc• skins thnt luul 

Rpotted Tail was coop<'rnting- with 
Gf>neral Custer ag-ainst tlw ho,tilc In
dians, and notifvillf:: him of their wht•r .. -
abouts, while Red Cloud. who wns of :1 

S.\SA, t'IIIF.f' Of' TifF. WAR\! ~I'HISG:i APACHF.:>, WHO TOOK THE WAR-PATH WITH 
\1CTORI \ IX i:;i8-JtE t'l:\AI.I.Y Sl'RRESDEREO ASO WADE PEACE WITH 

THE GO\'ER:\»EST. 

b<'en nnikclnp tn dr,\' tlw cln.Y hcfor<'. and 
knew I htul hat! Ill,\' fir,t f!'c•d of snake 

t. I was g-lacl that lw hat! not kill<!d 
in honor of Ill,\' nrrin1l! 

more warlike di:-position, wn-. k<'<'pin~ 
the hostile.- informecl of the movement~ 
of the soldier" and th<' news of the 
&1-'{eney. After getting nil the iuform:l· 
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tiun I c•nnl<l oht.tin from SpottNI Tnil. I 
h•ok m~· dt·pnJ·ttm•; hut bt'fon· 1 left his 
'' igwam Ill' I';\ pi :1 im·d to 111c wh~· he wa,:; a 
fril'tul of till' whitl"'· 

)lp told lilt• tlw strall!!l' slur\· of his 
<laught<•r'-. <l<'ath. Tlw .1-{irl di~·d three 
tinw~-at h•a,..t, that i-. what th1· old chief 

Rpotted Tail lwcame tlw fri1 nd and ully 
of tlw whi tt•s. 

THE :\.\I'OLEO:\ OF TilE :\EZ I'ERci:.~. 

Chief .Joseph. of tlw XPz Perl'i--<, or 
Pirrc•·•l ~~~~<' Iu.Jiau ... wa~ without <lonht 
the grcat<.>t g-t•nrral of hi~ rn<'l'. II•· wa-< 

SPOTTED T.\IL, Oil !'1;\TE<';.\U:;\K \, l'lllf:r m• 
THE BRt:I.E l'IOI'X, WHO Allll'll lT>iTfR 

I;\ IllS WAR AG \IXST Till: IIOSTII.~: 

SIOl'X IX lX'ili. 

Drawtz l•J' Jr 1/ J;,rr~,. /,· 111 z ;ltut 'J:r•t/'lt. 

said. Twit•(' ,..}t,. s(•t·mt•tl tu hnn• breathed 
il<'r lust. a111l t wit•t• all tH't'lHH'ntion>~ were 
made• for lwr lnn·inl. but it tnruc<l out 
thnt ~lw wn..; onb· ill n llt•t•p trancr. After 
lwr first lt'Httt•t· slw t•nl!Pil Spotted Tail to 
lwr side· and ;;polw to him in wonderful 
word'-'. Rht• hnd ht•c•n to the Hnppj' Ilunt
in~t·<lrouncl. au.l tlw OrPat Father of All 
hn•l st>nl lwr h:wk to tPll tlw Sioux chief 
a111l his Jl!·oplt• thnt tlw.v should fig-ht no 
mon·: thnt tht· whit<• nu·n w<·rP like the 
;.!l'<b" on tlw prairit•. as comp;tn•d with 
tlw ln<linu .. : und that lw "houl•l tQ' to 
hP<·unw lik(' tlw paldat•t•s, "hottl<l improYe 
hi-. l:uul 111111 !•<hwntt• hi" rhiltlren. 

Rpott•·•l Tail prmnist·<l lw wonl<l never 
~o to war with tlw ~O\'t•rnnwnt ag-ain. 
~ht ~ank into nnotlwr trmwe, from which 
-.Ju n~tain wok<·. nml ll::l'Hin snnk into her 
)a,t ,J..,·p to r<•turn 11o more•. That is wh.Y 

a warrior wnrthv of h..tt<·t· lt'<'lllnwnt 
thnn lw l'l't'l'i,···•i nt 1111· hltllds of till' 
Anwrit•an g'Cl\'el'tlllll'lll. I I is Jll'n]lll' \\'<'1'1' 

pt'!ll.!c•fnl and illflnst !'ion,.,. hut u qtHII't'l'l 
nrost• with thP Ft•tlt·rnl nuthorili<•s 
throug-h tlw 1'1'\'o<·ntiou of n tr<•nt,\' )!1'1\nt. 
It was the• old ..;tor~·: lnwl in tlw \\'nllown 
('0\1111,\', in I'Usl<•rn Ot·c•g-fllt, whi1·h hn<l 
h<'e•n g-in•n to .rn ... e·ph\• fntlll'l'. ha•l thP. 
provt>rhinl string- nttn<•lu·d to it. nud Wll" 
t;tk~n awn~· UI!Uin to lu• '<ol<l to whitt' -.1'(

tler-.. hPcau-.<· •· tlw nr•·n uf tlw trnl'l lJI'
in~ ~rc•at<•r than that of .\ln ..... :t<·htt-.1'! t-<, 
i h rc .. tor:t t inu tn tlw a hnriginnl <•hn r
acter won hi gi w• n serioth <·lu·•·k to fron
tit>r ci"ilizntion." 

How mnn~· In<linu wm·,.. W<·r<• 1hw to 
white man brenking hi' word~ 1t ,Jj,J 
follow. howl'\'1'1'. that nil tlw XPz 
Indians were malcouh•Ht~. The• 
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taut :u11l Catholic Indians signed the new 
treaty, and wPnt pc>ac<>fully to the rescr· 
vat ion ussiA'llecl them. Chief ,Joseph, 
with one or two other leaders, and in all 
abo\Jt four huudl·t•d warriors, refused to 
a<·ccpt the ((•rms offered them, and to 
gin• up their homes in the "'nllowa 
Yallev. Quarrd» with white setth•rs fol
lowed', and st•n·rnl murders were commit
ted by .1 C>seph's men. This was the bqdn
nin~ of hostilitil!s, and of the long- Hi~rht 
and pursuit across the Rocky Mountains 
and back. 

The government had the fight won be· 
fore it f'>tartcd. for its soldiers were in 
charge of that able officer, General Olivcr 
Otis Howard, and other experienced vet· 
erans of the Civil War. Joseph broke 
n01·thward nnd cast ward across Salmon 
River, and on to the Clearwater, where 
Howard hcadrd him off and gave him his 
first battlt>. About three hundred Indians 
were in this fight, the women acting as 
reser\'es, and proving themselves ama
zons of no mean ability. One old squaw, 
To-ka-map·po by name, was taken pris
oner. Whil<> tit•d to a horc:e behin•l a sol
dier she craftil;y reached around, took his 
knife from his belt, and plunged it into 
his heart. Then ~->he galloped away as {aRt 
as the hor!'lc could carry her, and rejoined 
her people. }'or this Amazonian act ~:>he 
demnndcd the right to sit in council with 
the bra\·cs n111l to fi~ht with them. Eve•· 
after ~he wns to be found near Chief 

in the fray, a self-constituted 
guard. 

oscph told his warrior'> to c;pare all 
white prisoners tnken in battlt>, and not 
to kill a white woman or child. This 
was soml!thing out of the ordinary in 
an Indian chief, Lut unfortunately the 
order wns uot strictly adhered to by his 
nwn, as frequent murders of women and 
children oceurrcd. 

During- t lw l'ampaign Joseph's wife 
becnmo the n•othN of a little girl. This 
new-born c·hild was the only one left to 
him \\"hen lw final!,,· surrendered at Bt'ar 
Paw )[ountnin, in northern Montana. 
His other chil<l. n g-irl of about ten, ran 
away during til" ho ... tilitics an<l was never 
found, probabl;\· perishing of huur.rcr in 
the mountains. Of the four hundred 
warriors who fornwJ Joseph's force in 
the bPginni11g, onl;.· eighty-seven re
mained wlwn !w finally surrendrrcd to 
Colonel N<·lson A. ~Iiles, after first offer
ing his gun to General Howard, the per· 

ent soldier who had followe<l him for 
hnn<lrcd miles over icy moun

nd throu~h swollen stream~<, fig-ht
ever~· foot of the way. Thu,; 

(•nd('d one of the most remarkable Indian 
campaigns in all the c•vcutiul hh.tury of 
the American frouticr. 

TilE TREACHERIES OF RED CLOUD. 

Red Cloud was afrai<l to take the war
path OJ)('nly in the Sit li ug .Bull cam· 
paign. He received his rations r<.•gularly 
nt the agency, and cluinw<l to be at peace 
with the whites. Xc\'l!rtlwle""· he !>C'crctl~· 
aided and abetted the smnll partie" of 
young bucks who. duriug the opening of 
thc Black IIills country, made numer· 
ous ruids upon the miners aml ma,sacred 
many people. 

I was once surrO\mdcd by fifteen of 
Red Cloud's Indian~, and my horse shot 
from under me. But for the fnct that I 
l'Cached the top of a high hill, I should 
not be telling the story now. I hid be
hind a pile of rocks and u:>ed my horse's 
body as a shield, fighting the Indian:> off 
with a shot now and then ns they cir
cled around me. When night came they 
dispersed, hurrying back to the rcser~a
tion. These were the Indians for whom 
the agent was lrawing rations from the 
government. 

Again, at the mO\lth of Buffalo Gap. 
in the Black Hills, during the fall of 
1876, another of Red Cloud's bnmls sur
rounded me and m;\' m<'n, and but for the 
heroism of Roger Williams, a lCC'ntucky 
hoy, who volunteered to t•id<' through the 
Indians to Cu!=>ter City atl<l hring assist· 
ance, we shoul<l have he< n wi)w<l out. I 
afterwards made \Yilliam.; m~· lieutenant 
of ~couts. Only reccntly I heard that he 
is now colonel of the Sccou<i Keutucky 
Cavnlry, and was prnctienll;\· military 
g-o\'(•rnor of the State at the time of Gov· 
ernor Goebel's a!'sas.;iuatiou. 

Hed Cloud's most suecessful )Wrform· 
ance, reckoning from an Tmlinn's c;tand
poiut, was the massn<'r<' at Port Phil 
Kc>arny in Dakota. D<'<'l'llllH'r 21, 1866. 
The fight began by Red Cloud's men at
tacking a detachment of f<nl<licrs collect
itlg firewood for the fort. Tlw discharge 
of weapons brought assistunce to the 
trooper~. c:o that 1heir l'ntire force num· 
Lcrcd about ninety nwn. 'fhc Indians 
drew off, and the soldier~ undertook to 
follow and punish them. That wns fatal. 
Ut•d Cloud led hi-. pur~uN" into an am
bn!=>h of two thou~and Rioux cutthroats, 
nnd the little command was surrounded 
anu slaughtcretl. On<' mnn. the last sur
vivor, took cover bc·hincl a fallen horse 
and used his six-shoot<•rs with marked 
success, dropping an lnchan with every 
shot. Desiring to <'atlture him nlivc, Red 
Clune! sent one of his braves forward 
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making signs of peace. The Indian met 
death before he had taken n dozt•n steps. 
Other redskin~ rushed in to luke the ,;ol
dier pri~otwr. Uc emptied his weapon,:; 
with telling effect, firing the last <:hot 
into his own brain, and falling dead 
acro<:s the horse that had been his shield. 
Suicide wu~ preferable to being captured 
by the Sioux. 

Surgeon Hines, who had gone out from 
the fox·t curlier in the tlay, viewed the 
entire massacre from hiding, and snw the 
lone survi\·or die by his own han<!. lie 
believed the brayc fellow to be Lieuten
ant-Colonel Fetterman. 

Red Cloud's stock as an Indian hero 
went up like a rocket, and for ten years 
he reigned as chief of his nation, out
ranking the very worst of his tribr. 1n 
1876 General Crook, in the }li'Cst•ncc of 
thousands of Sioux, formnlly deposed 
him, and named Spotted Tail us hi;; suc
(·c~sor. The a-.sassination of Spotted 
Tail by Crow Dog left the fi<"ld open to 
Sitting Bull, who became a sort of tenta
tive boss. ln the meanwhile Hc>tl Clout! 
made a visit to \\'" ashington, professed 
contrition, and promised to reform. Rc
tuming to Dakota, he prcachc•cl the sim
ple life to the ,voung brave~. and tlitl his 
he,:;t to throw eoltl water on Sitting BuB's 
pretension to the pedestal of grcatn<>s~. 

~ecrctly. howeYer, Red Clmul was look
ing forward to another "mix-up" with 
the government. .\bout the clos<' of the 
Sitting Bt1ll campaign, he madt• an at
tempt to ~oin the renegade tnPdicine
man with nine hundred warriors, but wa'! 

captun·tl before he r<>ached the moun
ttlin~. AhOllt eight huuclred of his ponies 
wt•rc ~('llt to Fort Laramie, where they 
were soltl at auction. I wns orderl!d to 
take command of )fajor Frank Xorth',. 
Pawnc<> Scouts on this expedition, a~ 
)fajor Xorth was in tlw garrison hos
pital, suffering from a;;thma. General 
Crook ullowc,<l me to sclc<'t seven head of 
Indian pouics out of the Rt•cl Cloud herd 
in return for two horses stolen from m<' 
by Hctl Cloud's Indians. The old chief 
aft<'rwnrtls told me that though I might 
get back my stock. I could never get back 
the two comrade.> he had killcd when the 
horses were stolen. 

THE Jtf:D MA~'s TRUE FRIE~DS AND FOES. 

It is not generally recognized, but it i, 
nevcrtlwless true, that the hP~t friends of 
the red man were the sol<licrs and the 
frontier scouts who fon~-tht him. There 
is no instance on record whPrc an arm,\' 
officer, actin~ a,:; Indian ag<·nt, ever de
fraudetl the uborigines of their just due~. 
It is ulso true that the frontier pioneer .... 
scout~. and prospectors were almost al
ways kim! to the redskin~, and shared ra
tions with them in or<l<'r to keep thcil' 
goml-will as a protection for the whi tP 
settlers' families. )fany n rnncher ha-. 
given a "tl'<'r to a balHI of Indian" in rC'
turn for their fricnrlship. 

On the other hand, the" Indian rights" 
peopl<' with their mistnk<'n sentiment, 
togPther with dishonest Indian agents. 
have c·au<;N\ many couflicts for which 
sol!lic·r~ nnd frontiersmen were blamed. 

BY THE GUAD.\LOUPE. 
From happy haunt:> in bills afar, 

The sparkling water dane,~. 
Attun~l to song and gay guitnr 

Of olden-day rom~> .. ~"~· 

A caballrro't serenade, 
A uiiorita's laughter, 

With gleams of chillies fair arrayed 
On smoky wall and rafter. 

Benl'alh these turquoise-tinteJ ~kies, 
Here in this green pavilion, 

At peace with all the world I lie 
Enwrapped in dreams Castilian ; 

Bluo lio the hills of Santa Cruz ; 
Low in the sky hangs IlrRper; 

And Santa Clara's bells ditru~e 
The holy balm of v~sper. 

It falls on dreamfol eye and ear, 
Bids care depart and bliss come ; 

A ghostly padre pas•es near-
How sweet his " Par wbi3ru m ! " 
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